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Oi3IGINnL : k&!GLI5H 

Sir, 

I have the 

the question of .,r8b 

Palestim?; 

This ~~emorandum was pmpt.red, upon request of our Executive Committee, 

Letter dated 25 February 1950 and,Wemorandum 
received by the Principal Secretark of the Conciliation Commission from 

the PaLestine Arab Refugee Congrkss 

., . ,'. 9, 
.I ;' I:,' ,.'. ' 

honour of forwarding you the accompanied &morandum on 

propert; and ~osses,i.n the Jewish-occupied ares of 

..I ,.,. 

by ErIr, Sami Hadawi;fbnmzly Land Offices (Taxation) in the W$atory tidmin- 
‘,, 

istration of Palestine. It contains a..comprehensive and accurate ,study on 

Arab property, both before ~md: afterthe hostilities in Palestine, as well as 
.' ,.. " 

suggestions regarding the possible cooperationthat the United Nations bodies '. : :: 
may give with a view to the sntislfactory implementation of the General Assembly 

Resolution of 11 Decelnber~l94~, which f&y reoognized Arab prbprietaw rights i ,_ '. . . ,, . '_' .:. i 
in Palestine, " 

I would appreciate it veryrmuch that you kindly transmit this 

i<emorzbndum to the Camciliztion Commis~idn now sitting in Geneva, and that you 

eventually inform our Committee 'of the reactions of the members of the 

Commis.gion regarding,the conqtru&ive :s>ggest-ions contained in the attached ', ,, : _.,.." ,,_. ,..,., .,", : . ',_ .; 
document, :.;,. :, '. ., ,,; (, .' ( : / .I ., _- _, I( 

\Jith the '.expressions of m,y higher 'consideration,, 
., ., 

Yours faithfully,' , Yours faithfully,' , 
‘. '. :: :: .‘,, ,, .',, ,, 

I I Sgd/. Sgd/. ';,$ SHIH$DEH. ' ';,$ SHIH$DEH. ' / / 
$ecretary General of $ecretary General of 

the Executive CW?iittek. the Executive CW?iittek. 

‘. _. 
,> ,/“‘_. ,. 

,’ ,( . I : 

*  .i ,, . _‘, ’ 
,: 

I 
,I d’,Y’, ,( 

..’ 
>.‘,,.,*, (5 -I’ I 



I '! . 

I* Almost two' years have passe& stice the British withdrawal l fro!n Palestine 

grid the occupatioh 'of the ,mnjor 'part I of .the country by the Je&s. It is also 

just over a. year sPnce tihe JGeneral Assembly of the United NetionB ,Organization 

took its decibion of the '11th of December 1$+&Z?, confirming the right of pqment 

of compmsaA&on for l&sees &Lntaitied to property, md to those, i&bs who have no 

desire to return +,o.'their horn&s, . . 
'. 

' . 1' ,' 
2, Notwithstanding all. th:;t happened in Pa~lestfue; neithep, the Palestine ,.rab 

or&apiaations or -bodie- 3 nor the Arab Goverrqqts who took upoi themselves to ..' 
JTJXJ~~C% the interests of'the Palestine Arab, took any steps td ‘find out the 

extent of ilr2.b property and losses in Palestine, .' . 
,.. ) 

3. The oilus of responsibility for ,t:iis "inactivity rests ‘in,the first place on 

the Palestine Arabs .themelves A abut their 'present plight and dispersal through-- 

out the ik& c'oun.t>ies s,lld their financial and In&al embarrassments make it 

iInpoSSible fOr'theD1 to undertake such an investigation without the full finan- 

cial support and help of the'..@ab Governments or 'the United Nations OrgmizationJ 

I+ I lviuch has SO far been 'said in the ..Px%ss, a.& Illany &atements have been made 

by represenLtives of the iLrab Governments and others to the effect that Arab 

praperty iJl Palestim UUS~ be’ retuged ,to its ir&vi&al owner a,mfi that 

compensation mst be paid to those whd have suffered losses and to those who do 

not wish to return to thq$,r homes, and despite all this no effort has been made 
to Mxrt effective actiorz. Lnd while the i.Lrabs' stand idle; it is learned from 

the Press that the Je-ws have set up a special dcpa&,:Alent to deal with, Jewish 

losses, and it is uM.erstood the.t the colle'ctioa of the necessaky data has 

already been completed and that they estimate their losses at over eight million 

pounds, 



5. It is a fact bapnd argument that the’uallection of information regarding 

Arab property and Xosses in Pal,estine will be of benefit to the Arab refugees 

when the question of their destiny ultimately comes up for diacvssion; and 

fur-bher, it will. tissiat the Arab delegate,s in their negotiations for ak equitable 

and just settlement, The lmgar this problem ie delayed, *he more difficult 

and disastrous wik ita effects*be on the lffe af thk individual Arab ftiyc 
I. 

6. In order to,,give an idea of the $a&tude of .ths probBml the following 

’ fs a a,unmary .of fhk’l&d area ‘of Pa$estine before the ternfnation of the 

kandate, IcLassiffed&cordig $0’ J;ts a&&tuk%l pro@ACti$ty'ad ownkrstip 
k~s b&we&n Arab, Jew,, the Govek~~d~ tid other comrnu?dt+86 Ud.ng and owing 

: 

:: 

i 



.  
.  ‘,.., 
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4. . ..L '(i) PaleatiV& (excludinn,Beorsheba"Sub-Districts 

.I Arabs ' Jews' ml& 
- (Areain met~ums) 

G&-t, Total 
3 -mm 

.,' 

Town. areas:' e . do;607 ‘.* :. q4&9’ 33,643 U,!27 ). M3,635 
I . . II 

vqags arbas: '. 
. 

33,527. i 41,695 I .;;269 ,, 

3622,239: $ 

.’ 363 , 76,874 
Citrus: 

: ,I’ ‘, 
135,368 339,?FS‘ 4,915 

lb& ;& Lag' I 

&u7 2Ell,44$ 

Other fruit trees: 
.* _, 

I&able la&d,;' !' ss;4rj 

uj'f142 ’ 18,165 ,ll44,066 

(by"free ,fi,& :o~ly> '1, I :' : ', ;', -, 
‘;: 3;i,$7 -_a, 

"SO 098 '. . :I ; . ) ,' i ( 65,1.5x 

Cultivablk 3.&d: lip&543 ‘SyTq20 65j047 231,.664 '5714,@74 
Non-cultivable land: 41313,289 193,044 45;529 372,687 5424,549 
Forests: 

&+-Tot al: 

c 5,,516 - 849,9ll. 855,427 

10638,399 1426&S 1422,045 1539,311 u746po23 
--------"c---------------------~----------~------------ 

(b) Beersheba Sub-Distriot 

Town areas: 1,526 80 5 1,814 ) 3@90 
+t 464 ) 

Cultivable land: 1934,849 65,151 - 20W,000 
Non-cultivable land: cc 10573,llo lo~-~&~~ 

Sub-Total: W36,3?5 65,231 5 J.2577 000 10575,389 5 
-------L--------_----------_-_-___-~-----------~~,- 

Total area for, 
Palestine: 12574,774 1494,699 142,050 12I..I4,5Ou 26323,023 

------------------------------------------------------- -- 

Percentage in relation 
to total area; 47,7?% .5,67% 0,54$ S&00% 100, 00% 

3t Area of Roads and Railways, NOTEt 1 metric dunum - 1006 square metxesp 



7* The position following the temir+tion of the Mandate and,as a result .qf 

the Paldstink Armistice Agreements now stands as follows: - ,: 

Jordan E&&an Jewish 
c ontkroI.led bontrolled controllkd 'I' 

'. 

_ area area area .Total ',,', 
'(dunuk) 

Town .areas: 

Village areas: 

citxus: :. 

Other fruit treesr 

Irrigable.land: 
(by free flow only) 

Cultivable land: 

19,350 12,370. 155,805 W&525 

” J-3,827 360 '62,687 76,8'74 

7uo 2,600 270,148 281;/&3~ 

63;L,ooo 26,000 @7,066 u.+&;066 ’ 

10,000’ $5,150 '6$,x50 
I,’ , 

150, uou 6072,874 7'&874 ' 1492,000 

3115,123 113,670 12768,866 .1599;7,65;3 ,. '.'.I., _! 

273,000 45,ow 537,427 855'&7 _, .' I',, 
5555,000 ' 350,ouo io4x8,023 .' . 26323,023 

.: I --e-----*----C-"----~---r------3--------------------~-- 
; ',' ,i 



instit~l$m~, possess+ the fi.nanciaL means and .hflueace to carry it oil*.. :.:,? I” .> ..’ 

12. 
,. 

It. k3 

. 
suggested :that an orgax&ation b6 &et @‘&&out furthe;‘delayj” ,, . 

headed by one.who has had vast e?perience ancj possesses considera@+. kno$edge. . 
. 

Lebarlon &d‘ Eg&t, .wh&e the. bulk of ,the .Fa&&tbe ,:p&ge& E?x;ist* . . ..*. . ,, “. ,, ,I L( . .1 . The 
functions, of the branch organisation should be: 

(a> i !i’q contact thi3 refuge& “and coilect, particul;irrs of their property 

I. ’ ., and l&wes in Pa@s*@, (on, a ,fo,rrq ta be prescribed),“as under:’ - ,,., 
., 

. . 
” (3) &tent df vaCa& l&ids and buildings i.n urban areas .and 

‘their, valLu& a’t x!laOe of &quisition “b;r oonstruction; 

,(ii> Areas, of citrus groves and other agricultural Lands and 
their values on ‘15 May 1948; ” 
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(iii) Nature of losses of household effects and their values; 

(iv) Nature of contents of offices and business premises, 
such as office furniture, merchandise, machinery, etc,, 
with quantities and values; 

! (v) Value of agricultural produce) such as citrus, olives, 
oil, other fruits, etc. for the years following the 
termination of the Mandate; 

(b) To collect particulars of lands and buildings owned by the 

Government and to value them, 

(c) To obtain information regarding all assets of the Government 

and to value them, 

13. The duty of the Head Office should be to examine as far as possible the 

accuracy of the material received from the branch offices and tabulate it under 

its respective headings, and to value immovable property at the prices 

prevailing in 1947 prior to the commencement of the disturbances and to assess 

in terms of money Arczb losses and damages so far incurred9 

14. The establishment required for such an organization depends on the ‘amount 

of work involved in each country, but it must be realized that only persons 

fully qualified in valuation and statistics should be selected for the I’key” 

REFUGEE CONGBEZY , 

positions I 

1 February 19504 

Prepared by the IIPALESTINE AFUB 
by: 

SAM1 HADAWI 

Former Land Officer (Taxation) 

Department of Land Settlement, 

Palestine.’ 


